OUR MOST URGENT (ONGOING) NEEDS
Diapers - Sizes 4-5 (no newborn please)
Baby Wipes
Onesies (size 6-24 months)
Sippy Cups (soft spouts)
Blankets & sheets for children’s mats

Upcoming Art Show Needs
16 x 20 Blank White Canvas (25 count)
(7) Crayola Acrylic Paint Sets
Paintable Items (Aprons, Coffee Mugs, etc.)

LARGER (IMMEDIATE) NEEDS
Full Size Refrigerator for Staff Kitchen
A New Playground (toddler & kindergarten ages)
(2) Baby Swings
(6) Trikes (metal/industrial – no plastic please)
(2) Toy basketball hoops
Play/plastic food for kitchen sets
(2) Play tool/workbench sets
(2) Playhouses
Picnic Tables (little tykes)
Outdoor Balls (Soccer, Basketball, Football)